
CUSTOMS CONVENTION ON THE TEMPORARY IMPORTATION 0F PRWVAT
ROAD VEHIE

NEW YoRxc, June 4, 1954

The Contracting States,
Deifrlng to <faiitate the deveiopment of international touring,
Having regard to the aîms of the Convention on. Road, Traffic, adopted

by the "UnltedNatiions Conference on Road and Motor Transport held atGeneva froni 23 August to 19 September, 1949, and opened for signature at
Geneva on 19 September, 1949,

Have decided to conclude a Convention and have agreed upon the foilowing
provisions:

CHAPTER I

AMICLE 1
ftr the purpose of this Convention:
(a) The terni "inmport dutiesý and imnport'taxes" shall mean not on]Y

Customs duties but also ail duties and taxes whatever chargeable bY
reason of impotation;

(b) The terin "veicles" shail, unless the context otherwise requires, meaD
ail road motor vehicles (including cycles with engines) and trailerS
(whether imported with the vehicle or separately), together with their
component parté' and normal accessorles and equipment, *hen imported
with the vehicle;

(c) The tern "private use" shail exelude the transport of persons fer
remuneration, reward or other consideration and the industrial, or
commiercial transport of goods .with or wlthout remuneration;

(d) The terni "temnporary importation papers" shall include the Custozri5
document showing the guarantee or deposit of import duties and4
import taxes;

(e) The terin "persons" shail mean both natural and legal persc>ns une
the context otherwise requires.

CHAPTER II

IMPORTATION WITJIOUT PAybmEN 0r IbvOUT DiuTIs AND IMPORT TAxES AND
FRtEE 0FIMPORT PIROHIBITIONS AND> RESTRICTIONS

AnTicI.E 2
1. Eatch o! the Contracting States sall grat teporary admision withott

payment of import duties and import taxes and free of import prohibitions and
restrictions, subject to, re-exportation and to the other condiins laid do'WU
ini this Convention, ta, vehicles owned by persons normaily resident outside it5
territory which are lznported and utilized, for their private use on~ the occasO 0>
o! a temporary visit, either by the owners of the vehicles or by other persoff
normally resident outside its territory.

2. Sudi vehicles shall be covered by temporary importation paPer
guarnteingpayment o! import duties and import taxes, and if the case htd

arise, o! any Customs penalties incurred, subject to the special provision O
paragraph 4 of artile 27.


